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By RAYMOND H. COPELAND. 

THE president of the student body 
has been asking for petitions to 

be turned in for students" who in- 
tend to be candidates for student 
body offices, but M far, only a few 
names have been received. »If we 
are to have good student body of- 
I'icei's, we should have as many 
names to pick from as is passible; 
it isf the duty of the student body 
lo (el these students nominated, 
,n if you have some student whom 
you think would make u (food stu- 
ient body officer, nominate htm im- 
mediately. 

ANOTHER thing of importance is 
the coming junior-senior ban- 

quet; so far there has not been so 
much interest manifest us it semis 
there should be. If tbjs is the /suit 
of the seniors, it is high time that 
lliey get busy and arouse their mem 
hers to life about the coming affair. 
The juniors are working pretty hard 
on plana for the seniors to have n 
very enjoyable time. 

LAST week, we were honored by 
having two convent ioiis on our 

Campus at the same time. Like the 
proverbial Scotchman who was 
caught in a soup storm with a fork, 
I waa assigned to rover the mectim,' 
of the Folk-Lore Society, and didn't 
have enough Texas lore to appre- 
ciate all that was going on- There is 
one thing sure though, and that is 
that I certainly did enjoy the meet- 
ing, and I think 1 understand a little 
mure about lore. Miss Rebecca 
,-miili. it seemed to me. bad done 
a most outstanding work for the so 
ciatg in making her experiment in 
finding folklorista. 

THE Sigma Tau Delta meeting 
honored T.C.U. by selecting Miss 

Pauline Barnes as one of their lead- 
ing chairmen. Work on the English 
fraternity is moving in a slow, but 
sure route. It is probable Hint the 
English fraternity will produce 
.M>aie *ery excellent work. 

I 

Stewart Bellman 
Toast master for 

Annual Banquet 
Junior-Senior Affair to 

Be Featured by Musi- 
cal Program. 

IS  HONOR  GUESTS  LISTED 

Ann Shelton Hall to Be Decorat- 
ed in Purple and White for 

7:30 Dinner. 

Miss Cowan Annual 
Assistant Editor 

Other Staff Members to He Se- 
lected by Dallas Before End 

of School Year. 

Stewart   Hellman, president of the 
Junior   class,   and   president-eltec   of 
the  senior  class,  will  be  toastmaster 
for the annual Junior-Senior Banquet 

! to be held at Ann Shelton Hall of the 
Woman's Club Thursday. 

The program for the banquet is as i 
i follows: Violin solo by Vess Taylor, 
! accompanied by Miss Roberta Ded- 
j rmm; dance by Miss Hoots Parmeiter, 
accompanied by Miss Adeline Boyd; 

I leading   by   Miss  Jennie     V.     King; 
piano solo, by Miss Dedmon, and.a 

' vocal duet' by Misses Elizabeth 
I Strtyhem   and   Elizabeth   Hutchison. 

.Music   for   the   banquet   will   be   fur-j 
nisi ed   by   Perry   Sandifer   and   his 
Collegians. 

(CONTINUED ON  PAGE  2.) 

Miss Helen Cowan entertained 

members of the staff of the Horned 

Frog, T. C, U. Year Book, with ■ 
bridge party at her home, Stop (i, 

Dallas Pike", Thursday night. 

Purple and white was used in the. 

decorations, candies and wrappings 

for the prizes. Franklin Fitts won 

the boys' high score and Miss Lois 
Ishum the girls'. Cut prizes were 
awarded to Miss Crystal Daily and 
R. I). Dallas. 

A salad course was served to the 
following: Misses Louise Shepherd 
editor of the annual, Elizabth Ayres, 
Sryntal. Daly, Lois Isham, Margaret 
Rankin and Virginia Griggs; Miller 
Robersnn, Wade Hawkins, Fred  Eris- 

Thanksgiving to 
Be Cut Down to 

1 Holiday in 79 
School Will Close Day 

Earlier -Christmas 
Vacation Longer. 

NO    CLASSES    ON    JAN.    1 

Easier Session Will Remain us 
* Now — Fall Enrollment   to 

Begin on Sept. 13. 

Academic Training Valuable for 
Novelist, Says Thornton Wilder 

"Today students can not^get too 

much academic training in the classics 

in preparation for novel writing," ac- 
cording to Thornton Wilder, novelist, 
Schoolmaster and lecturer, who spoke 
here Saturday night on his famous 

i'novel,, "The Bridge of ^an Lais Jley." 

There will be but a one-day holiday 
at Thanksgiving next school year, in- 
stead of three days given this year, 
according to the T. C. U. calendar for 
1D29-M0, decided  upon by the cabinet 

style is French by form, as seen in 
memoirs and non-fiction; German in 
sentiment, for example the influence 
of. the music of Bach and Beethoven; 
and   American   in   eagerness or  encr- ! 

«■>••"■ 

At the reception Saturday evening, 
. Wilder was asked to autograph every-   |V|pN'S 

"The.novels of the last fifteen years j tnjn(f   from    first     v^ittnna  of   "The] 
have been photographic ,and the best! Bridge of Son  Luis Rey" to English 
preparation   for   writing   such  novels j thcmi. paper!<i outlines of his novel, 
was seeing life as a  sailor or news- i     0nt. ,-equest was for an autograph 
paper   reporter;     Today   a   thorough | with his ()rfinition of literature 
background   ot   the  classics   us desir- i      - .. i novel, 
able.    The  novel  of  today,"  he said, 
"is  more of an  inward   treatment of r red  Lrismnn, president 

Robert Quails 
To Give Recital 

Monday Evening 
Will Read "Macbeth" at 

S p. m. in T. C. IT; 
Auditorium. 

QUARTET    TO    AID 

life." 

in,his 
The  definition   is  "Literature 

is the orchestration of the platitudes." 
of   the   se 

tiler class,   got   more   for  his   money 
Wilder also mentioned the fact that   than anv „m. ,.]„.      |1(, prosejltod an 

some of the greatest writers have been   outline of the novel for an autograph 
Thursday.    Thanksgiving Day will be   self taught. , i on the plea that a freshman desired it. 
the only holiday.    The two .lays lost,     "The first sign of a writer is that!     Erisman was treated to a criticism 
on  the Thanksgiving  holiday  will be   he Writes." ' _ of the outline,  which   was  really   his 
given later, one applied on Christmas       Wilder said  that he considered the   own.    It must have been Wilder, the 

Proceeds Will  Be   Used  to  Aid 
Student   to   Attend 
Currv School. . 

Misses Ya rbrough, Boyd 
Boren; Wm. Balch 

to Appear. 

[-Arthur. .th« 
I cilors for til 

GOOD shows are things that pc"- 
ple can get some benefit from 

in some form or another; it may !»' 
pleasure, morale, or just past time, 

'but whatever the benefit is, it is 
usually appreciated. Mary Piekford, 
playing at the Talace this week, 
will certainly five you a prob- 
lem in'Ethics; incidentally, you may 
cry a little, but in crying you won't 
be lonesome, for thejjhow has its 
sentimental points. 

r thinking about all of the work 
that seems to be going on at this 

time, one would be wont to feel that 
graduation time Is coming oh. and 
sure enough, it won't !«' long. The 
cue is that the library sees the faces 
of some of our seniors more often 
tnan it is accustomed to, but the 
point is, that the seniors are work 
ing the library people pretty hard, 
and along with the usual amount of 
work they do for the other students. 
some more help is needed at the. li- 
brary, and needed pretty bad. 

THE time to select those efficient 
student body officers will soon 

behere, and if you forget I" nomi- 
nate them, you'll only have yourseH 
to blame if you don't get, to vote 
for the person you thought would 
make the best officer. 

S. W. Secretary Cominff 

Miss  Howard  to  Hold  Confer- 
ences With V. W. (\ A.      . 

Miss Hilda K. Howard, secretary of 
the Southwest Students' Y. W. C. A. 
Council, will be at T. C. I' Wednesday 
and' Thursday, according to Miss 
Ojadys Slmohn, retiring president of 

!   the T. C. U. organization. 
Miss Howard will hold conference! 

With members of the old and new cabi- 
nets of the Y. W. C. A. .luring both 
days, and on Wednesday evening 
there will be a group conference of 

•the entire association in Jarvis Ha». 

Miss Rebecca Smith 
Elected to Office 

Is .Made Nice-President of Folk- 
lore Society—Has Part on 

■Program Here. 

Miss   Rebecca   Smith   was    elected i 
first -vice-president of the Texas Folk- ' 
Lore Society  at  the fifteenth  annual 
meeting  held  at   T.  C.  U.   Saturday 
afternon. 

Other officers elected were: John 
K. Streoker, Waco, president; Frost 
Woodhull, San Antonio, second vice- 
president; and Mrs. Brice Reid. Port 

t!4rd' vice president. Coun- 
he coming year are: J. Ev- 

itts  Haley.  Canyon;   David  Donghue, 
j Fort Worth, ami L. W. Payne. Austin; 
i.l.  Frank  Dobie.  Austin, was selected 
as secretary, and   Byron Shipp,  Aus- 

, tin, treasurer. 
:     Miss    Rebecca    Smith's    "Finding 

Kolk-Lorists"   was   the   best   received 
| number on the program.    Her collec- 
tion of stories, gathered from students 

: in her class on "History of American 
j Literature," Wfii presented to the so- 
'.iety, and receiver by J. Frunk Dobie, i students in Public Speaking Dc 
editor of folk-lore publications, with      parlment to Perform There 
his request that the stories be accom- Friday, May 3. 
panied with an article by her on her 
general subject.    The program was in 

John^Garnett,   R.   Z. ^ Dallas,   vacation   and   the  other  at  the   close j experience n young writer receives in | patient schoolmaster,   who in amused 
of school, which will let out one day I newspaper work splendid training and j manner criticised the outlipe.   He also 
earlier than  usual. experience .for later creative writing, 'autographed   a   drawing   of   himself. 

The   Christmas   holiday   begins   on;     |n iegnrd   to  tlie influence! on his , done, by  one  of   Mrs.   A.   11.  llryson's 
Saturday,   Dec. 21,  and  students   are   style   „f   writing,   Wilder    said,   "My i pupils. ,.' • .■ 
to return on Thursday, Jan. 2. in-' 
stead of Jan. 1, as was done this 
year, 

Freshman enrollment for next year 
will be from Sept. 13 to 16.'  Enroll-J 
mint of the 'transfers and juniors and; 
■enter* will be on Monday and Tues- \ AM' O L    D    n      f» 
day,    Sept.    16 ' and    17.    Freshman   MisSCS   SpinliS,     Strong, ' ""$8    OSftUI     Hetll    liOg- 

Copeland  to   Have       ffess New President; 

James   A,tchison,   fcwsley    Shepherd, 
Franklin Fitts and Lengley Doyle. 

Miss  Cowan   is   Snapshot  editor, of 
the .Horned Frog. 
 o—  

4 Senior Music 
Recitals in May 

Cast for Frosh       I Y.W.C.A. Elects 
Play Is Chosen      1929-30 Officers 

lasses will organize Sept, 17 and the 
other classes on Sept.  18. 

Mid-semester examinations for the 
first term close Nov. 7; final examin- 

(CONTINUED  ON   PAGE   2.) 

Are Given Prizes in 
Advertising Contest 

The music department of T. C. V. 
will give four senior recitals stai tin \ 
May 24, it was announced by Dr. H. 
D.  Oeulitk, Tuesday." 

In addition to the senior recitals 
there will be a music department re- 
cital, given by students in the depart- 
ment, on May 13. The commenc. i.icnt 
concert", to be given by the music de- 
partment, is scheduled for June 1. 

Students  who  will  give  senior  re-      Jack Ball,'Melvin Milliger and Ray- 
citals   are:     Miss   Helen   Boren,   on, mond Tead won tint, second and third 
May 24, assisted by Miss Meta Mao   prize   respectively   in   the   contest  to j 
Shaw: Miss Hazel Yarbrough, on May   write  an   advertisement  for  the   pic- i 
27,   assisted   by   Miss   Annabel   Hall; j lure, "Nothing but the Truth."  star-' 
William   Balch,  on   May   28,  assisted i ring  Richard Dix. 
by Marie Balch Estes; and Miss Ado-1     This contest, which Is sponsored by 
line   Bojd,   on   May  21,   assisted   by   the Worth Theater, was introduced to i 

Jack Ball. Melvin Milliger. Uay- 
;    niond Head, Receive Theater 

Ticket Awards. 

Girls' Roles. 

Characters for a freshman play, 

"The Caste,"'which will be presented 

at T. C. U. on a date to be announced 

later, have been selected by Miss De- 

Rue Armstrong of the public speak- 
ing department, who is directing the 

presentation. 

Those who will have roles arj 

Misses Harriet Copeland, Mary Lou- 
ise Spinks and Mary Strong; Messrs. 
Bryce Ryan, James Wilmeth and 
Laurence Coulter. 

The  play  is  a nineteenth century 

Miss  Edith Kelsey. the students in A. L, Carlson' 

production,"  according   to   Prof.   Lew 
D.   Fallis, "and  is one of the begin- 
ning plays of the new realistic move- 

y   ment in Lngland in reaction to Ibsen 

Robert Quails, blind graduate stu- 
dent at T. C. 1'., will «iv« a Shake- 
spearean recital, reading "Macbeth," 
ut 8 o'clock next Nfonday night in the 
T. C. II. auditorium. The recital has 
been worked up by Quails with the 
aid of Prof. Lew D. Fallis, head 
of the public speaking department. 

Quails has recently won a schol- 
arship for next year from the Curry 
School of Expression. Boston, and his 
purpose of giving the recital is to 
raise funds to make it possible for 
him lo attend the school. 

Quails, although handicapped, has 
worked his way through college by 
tuning pianos. "I have been making 
all of my expenses since I graduated 
from the School for the Blind in Mus- 
kogee, Okla.," he said.   '    s- 

Relating the story of the accident 
cuusing his blindness. Quails said 
that he hurt one eye while playing 
with a hay fork at his home in Mus- 
kogee, when he was about 9 years old. 

  j About   two   years   later   he   lost "the 
Miss Sarah Beth Goggess was elect-: sight of the other eye. 

ed president of the Y. W. C. A. of T. i      He h"8 been un honor "»d«a*. **■ 
„   „ ..        < iU . : spite his  blindness since   the age  of 
C. U. at a meeting of that organiza-    , .     ,, ... „     . 

! 12.    He  took   his   A. B.   degree   from 
tion Friday evening in Jarvis Hall.     I T   c   v  ift Jum, ,„„, yfuf ,nd j, now 

Other officers  elected  are:     Vice-! doing graduate  work   in   the depart- 
preRiilent, Miss Helen Jenkins; secre-! ment of English. 
tary,   Miss   Mary   Gene   Knight   and I     Entering the university «»• years 

„       ...       . ago.  Quails   has   made  an    excellent 
treasurer,   Miss   F.dnn   Lowrv. I .   .     . .^-        .. .. ' ' 

j record  in  hnf studies as  well as  ac- 
Tie out going officers .re:  Presi-; tiv(i|y participatinB in atudtnt s„ai„. 

dent, Mis.JPGladys Simons; vice-presi- Last year he was vice-president of the 
dent.lent, Miss Sarah Beth Uogess;' senior class and was a member of 
secretary, Miss lone Wav and trcas- ] «everal organization, including the 

! urer. Miss Mary McGee. I BryMU Club' lhe Dramatic Club, Cho- 

Helen Jenkins, V-P. 

To Present 3 One-Act 
Plays at Trinity I f. 

and others."    "The Caste" is a three- 
act comedy written by T. W. Robert- 

of advertising class by  M.  K. Moore, 
manager of  the  Worth. 

Tl>"  til st   prize   ad  submitted  by. 
.lack  Ball, appeared  Monday night ir.' '       "■ 
the   Star Telegram.     Ball -won   eight ;      . 
ticket! to the worth,  second prize Unanimous Debate 
ad,   wViUen   by   Melvin   Milliger,   a,.- |      J^^^ Qyer A. & M 

ral Club and the T. C U. chapter of 
the Texas Scholarship Society. 

Quulls intends to enter thc.teaching 
to   be- 

Retiring cabinet members are: 

Missis Helen Jenkins, social chair- 
man; Gladys Wilkeraon, Christian phase of public speaking 
world education chairman; Dorritt conu' a public reader. 
Moses, social service chairman; Peg- 
gy Kipping, publicity chairman nnd 
Liberia    Sturm,    program   ebairoian. 

He  will  be  ussisted   In  his  recital 
next   Monday   night   by   the   Horned 
Frog Quartet. ,Members of the Quar 

The mw cabinet members will not bejtet   are:    Thompson   Shannon,    Dick 

charge of Prof. Newton Caines. 

Miss Barnes Heads 
Fraternity Committee 

Sijrma  Tau   Delta   Plans   News 
..Association—To    Meet,   at 

Southwestern U. in 19.10. 

Miss Pauline Barnes, president of 
the T. C. V. Chi Alpha chapter of 
Sigma Tau Delta, national honorary 
professional English fraternity, was 
named chairman of the committee to 
work out plans for the organization 
of a Sigma Tau Delta State Associa- 
tion, at lhe annual convention of the 
four Texas chapters of the fraternity 
held Saturday at Mary Couts Burnett 
Library. 

The convention, which drew forty- 
one delegates, accepted the invitation 
of the Alpha Beta chapter to hold 
the 1930 meeting nt Southwestern 
University, Georgetwn. 

The four Texas chapters attending 
the convention Saturday were: Lamba 
Alpha of Baylor University, Waco; 
Alpha Beta of Baylor College, Belton; 
Alpha Beta of Southwestern Univer- 
sity and Cl.i Alpha of T. C. U, 

poured in Tuesday's Record-Telegram. 
Milliger was awarded  four tickets to 

.-; the Worth.   T:.O third prize mi, sub-  H"**   a1""    Armstrong 
The public speaking department  is   mjl(;,(,  ,)y  „0.u|   „„,,  whi,.,,  w„n   . „„     - Visitors   in   Contest 

sending three one-act plays to Trinity  ttckota,  appeared   in Tuesday's   Stircj 
University, Waxuharhie, May 8.   The  Telegram, 
plays    are:     "The    Shadow    of    the' 
Glen," "Youth  Must Be  Served" and j (ient ^ 7. c.V.    Every one who sub- 
"The  American  Idea." mitted an advertisement received one 

"The Shadow of the Glen' is under ] ticket, 
the direction of Prof. L. D. Fallis! The committee who judged the con- 
Miss De Rue Armstrong and" Fred j test was composed of Mrs. S. T. Beck - 
Erisman play the leading roles. Oth-1 ham, Profs. A. L. Carlson, J. W. Bal- 
er characters in the play are: Lloyd lard, Mr. Butler S. Smiser Hd Dean 
Armstrong and Bryce Ryan. L. L. Leftwieh. 

"Youth  Must   Be  Served'  is  under; : .—o '— 
the    direction    of    Miss    Margarete 
Moore. The leading characters in the 
play are:   Miss Maca Lee Dallin and   Math  Department Will Offer 
Bryce Ryan.  Other characters in this Hour   Course   Next   Kail. 
play   are:    Miss    Margarete    Moore. 
Herman King and Lloyd Gipson 

and    Armstrong    Defeat 
ors 

Regular Chapel Hours, 

to anKsV'i Tl,<' T- C- V: A*P*iin« tBnm ''om- 
posed of Hugh Buck and Lloyd Arm- 
strong* defeated a team from A. & 
if. in a contest held in chapel Mon- 
day ino^mV. R- N. Talbot and S. C. 
I.e.-dio nindjf up the team from A. 
& M. ' 

The   .|Uestion   debated     was,    "Re- 
solved,   that   Parliamentary   form   of 

1 government   is  superior  to  the presi- 
dential form."    Buck and  Armstrong 

[upheld   the   affirmative   side   of   the 
>    question   an.|   a   unanimous   decision 
™ was rendered. 

Fred   Erisman   acted   as   chairman 
A  three-hour coarse  in descriptive   fnr the d(.Date „,„, Carroll McConnt 11, 

Lour;,    Ralph     Sanders    and    Alton 
Thompson. 

Admission  for the  recital 
cents. 

appointed until the first  meeting 
1 the V. to. C. A. next  rail. 

Misses Jessie Ruth Drake, Leona 
! Mclntosh an.l Thelma Colvin of Tex- 
: as Woman's College had charge of the 
I program Friday evening.   Miss Drake, | 

recently   elected   president  of  the   T.|ftjr]s State  Contest 
1 W. C. organization,  led  a devotional, 

the theme of which  was "Silence.' 

It     SO 

In Oratory May 6 

To Ttfach Astronomy 

"The American Idea" is directed by ! asl",nomv wi" bc ".(ld<''1 '" thp math\ Cato Sells nnd  N. L. Clark were the 
fjond^fmatics department next fall, acc.ru- ( officia, judKC,s 

Speaks to II. B. A. 

Homer G. Hcwi^Kof Houston spoke 
lb the businesir'administracion classes 
Saturday morning. Mr. Hewitt is in 
Fort Worth this week attending the 
convention of insurance men. Every 
year he travels around, visiting the 
colleges and universities in the State, 
speaking on insurance, with the hope 
of  interesting   students 
fession, 

in  that  pro 

has the leading role. Others in the 
play are: Miss Mary Strong, Miss 
Harriot Copeland and Laurence Colter 

Hellman to District 
Contest at Simmons 

Meet jrjrere Is First Step in Na- 
tional    Oratorical    Compe- 

tition. 

Stewart Hellman will be T. C. U:V 
entry in the district meet of the Na- 
tional Oratorical Contest, to be held 
at Simmons University, Abilene, next 
Saturday. 

Hellman will use the oration with 
which he won the Gough contest at 
Howard Payne College last Friday. 
The title of the oration is, "The Con- 
stitution and Today." 

Third place at Howard Payne won 
a prize of <20 for Hellman. 

This  debate   was a  part  of the T. 
C. I'., A. & M. and S.'M. U. triangle. 
 o—;  

ord- 
! ing to Graham Estes, instructor.   Six 
] hours  in   mat hematics  will a  B aver- 
aeg will  be the prerequisite. 

Material   in   the   pew   course   will 
include the study of time, systems of j Final   AlVTlUal   Copy 
celestial   co-ordinates,   the   solar   sys-j jg  g^  ^   prmter 

tern,   the   more   important   stars,   de- _-) 

termination   of   direction,     and     the   Ro,,^ j0 |JC Heady for Distrlhu- 
bearings   and   determination   of   true)      ti()n Sometime During I.at- 
Noith.    Laboratory work will consist, jer |»ar( 0f (Viav. 
of the location of prominent stars and j ' —~ 

All the panels fnr the ISM Horned constellations. 

CAMPUS  CALENDAR 

April 24—Dsna Press Club trip to 
.   Mineral Wells. 

April 25—Juniai - Senior    Banquet 
at thp Woman's Club. 

Api i H     Music   Chin   Han-i|iiet   ni 
Anne Shelton Hall in the 
Woman's   Club. 

• Apri '.'.:,     Recital by Robert Quails 

I 

at 8 p. m.\ 

Frog have gone to the engraver, ac- 
lordinjf to Miss Louise Shepherd, 
editor, and the annual will be ready 
for distribution seme time during the 
latter  part of  May. 

All of the copy will also have gone 
to the printer by tomorrow, says Miss 
Shepherd. The editor and business 
manager for next year's Horned Frog 
have already been elected and ore 
working on plans for l'.i::u. R. Z. Dal- 
las has been chosen editor and Will- 
iam J. Rogers as business manager. 

4 From Here Go to 
College Association 

Dean Hall Is Chairman of Com- 
mittee,   on    Standards   for 

Texas Schnotw. 
Prof. R. A. Smith. President E^M. 

Waits, Registrar E. It. Tucker, and 
Dean Colby I). Hall will represent T. 
C. U. at tb* annual conference of the 
Association of Texas College*'at the 
Baker Hotel, Dallas, Friday and Sat- 
urday. 

The meeting will be open with a 
banquet Friday evening. Saturday is 
to be devoted to discussions of cur- 
rent collegiate problems an.l reports 
of various committees. Dean Hull is 
chairman of the Committee on Stand- 
ards an.l Classification, the principal 

| working committee of the organiza- 
tion. ',      .,' 

I The conference-will be divided into 
! three main hearts: A general group 
{meeting; the eighth annual meeting 
of the Texas Branch of the American 
Association of Collegiate Registrars. 
at which Mr. Tuckei^ill report; an.l 
the meeting of TexasJunior Colleges. 

Dress Rehearsals for Pageant 

T.'C.  C.  Kntrants   Desired  for 
IVfliniiuary    to    Kvent   at 

Ahilene. 

The Slate Oratorical Contest for 
girls will be held at Simmons Univer- 
sity at Abilene May H. According to 
Miss Katheiine Moore, the tryouts 
to determine entries from T. ('. If, 
will be held the latter part of this 
month. "> 

Misses Sinah Maye Clarkson and 
Thelma Reed are the only ones who 
have entered the contest so far, but 
Miss Moore sl.tt.d. "We hope to have 
a number of other girls enter this 
contest an.l I will he glad to talk to 
anyone who is interested in it.", 

Dress rehearsals for the group 
dances in the Grecian Festival, May 
pageant to be given by the girls' phys- 
ical training classes, wtUKbe held in 
the P. T. classes on Friday and Sat- 
urday of this week,-according^) Mrs. 
Helen  W.  Murphy. 

Dean Hall to Dallas 
President  Walts and  2 Profes- 

sors (;<• to Conference. 
Dean Colby D. Hall attended a con- 

ference at Dallas last Tuesday, April 
10, at the Y. W. C. A. building, at 
which Dr. L. P. Jacks was the prin- 
cipal speaker. Dr. Jacks is editor of 
the Hibbert Journal of London, Eng , 
and professor of philosophy at Ox- 
ford University. He was sent to sev- 
eral countries to study adult educa- 
tion by the Association of Adult Edu- 
cation, holding conferences with 
thirty educational leaders at a time. 

Others from T. C. U. in conference 
were President Waits, Profs. E. W. 
McDiarmid and R. A. Smith. 

CHOOSE YOUR  NEW  STUDENT   LEADERS 
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Stewart Bellman 
Heads Class '3C 

B 

Housemother Writes Unusual 
Notes to Her Careless Girls 

JarvisHallls 
Home of Animals 

*   Dolls and Giris 
BOB cnSRUNR 
Milt Fit R(JfcKRTS»»N 
Jin Friersoii 

RAYMOND H. OOPELANP 
Phyllis  I'..," 
Wade  Hawkins   ' .-. 
PALI INF fcARNES 
Leora   Benn!.' 
Mssine Ru-jfl! 
William Ball"   ,.„.____ 

J."(tr*-nee   C<.uit*r 
Clarence   Mai -hall    . 

i.i SINISS MANAGE.! sterling BroWii, Ciilver 
ADVERTISING MANAGE*,      ,,;....    V«—4T.—K- 

EDITOR ville, Officers. 
AS«rSta?t  i$H     Stewart He* .^.w.. elated Sports Editor 
SOCIETY EDITOR 

„ 9*.wn Society  Reporter 
Dormitory Society Reporter . 

Stewart HeH awn .waa elected pres- 
lent  of the senior "class of  1930 at 

Floors refuse to mop themselves, a week or so they just can't keep 
Clothes refuse to hang themselves, their room ti<ly enough. Then the 
Books- refuse to stack themselves. r.fxt week or so the floors are cov- 
Doors refuse to dust themselves, cred with lint, the dressers are ready 
So  you little  girls get busy. to travel, and  the beds are left  un- 

f , (Signed.) made. "       '■ 
The  above   is  just  the  message  a       One little   girl  fell   into the   htfbil 

the last   meeting of the junior rlasi housemother wrote to two of her girls   of leaving the cleaning of the room 
Mrnday.   Sterling Brown was elected   who had neglected their room.   T. C.  to an accommodating room mate.   Fi- 

s   cue-president.   Colver     Gidden     wi<   U. housemothers really are clever in   rrally she took  a notion to help out 
""        .^ ' . • le.'ted   business   manager,   and   Miss   what they say   to their girls.     Some   so   for  one   whole  day   she   scrubbed 

La      rvrtEd?tor   V"""   Turb»vill«   "•*   '>«'««<*   »*M I of them even have a certain kind and   like   a   cliar-woman   on   that   abused 
3 ' * secretary   for the class. | eo|or of-paper.   They are responsible  floor.    For   the   next   few  days   she 

• of Journalism. • Hellman ajsks for the co-operation   for writing the slips which at time*   worked equally as hard trying to keep 
l:FPOI:1KRS— Hi.i.f Jack    Belier.   O.-ie    Blackwell,   Sophia, of the class for the   following  year,  are   merely   reminders  and   at   othei   t! ings  In  place. 

Mle Clark    K. H owan. R. Z. Dallas, Billy Jo Davis. ■ Ife  said.   "If  I cannot   have  the  co-j times  warnings. One morning she rushed off with. 
Cart Evans   Mf ! <"".. Gould, Je-ry Harwell, Peggy j operation of the class, 1 do not want       Feme girls always have    a    clean   out   making   her bed.    On  returning 
Kipping. Cyras Kliiaheth Newsom, LeU  Ray, Mar-. '"* office.    If anyone  is dissatisfied; rooni—others never have.    There are   home she  found a clever little  mes 

n(.   |_   | V.rginia   Saunders.  Josephine   Smith,   ,vi:h th* election I will be more* thau: those in between Who get yellow slips'sage written on that popular colored 

Jarvis   Hall   at 

'niversity could 1 

"Mildred True, t '■••        Williams and James Worfenden. 

T. a U. DAY.     , 
AHoKXKi"'-Fwg !I v. :■ ...   Christian University!   Why 

nut  him   i M day in the; > ear *et aside when T. C. U. stu- 
dents »H.o *  K'sret her in whatever State 
or clime they roaj W time?, and for one day 
remember tegythtr - in their Alma Mater. 
AI-RII. 2\ -'verywhere:   Wherever 

as m;.t . VI. students are in the same 
town «r locality, • ind one another and meet to- 
gether, a day i m ■■ and discussion of the (rood old days 
at Ajgieland, following I   ' 
THE T. ('- l\ Ex-s n took a definite step in 

this (ijneti'T: v.. : Lfie (anipaignto organize 
T. (". I',  clubs oviw. th hen they set aside the 
Thursday before  1 nfi as Uje date for an annual ex- 
atudento' etftw Texas.    By having a definite set date 
far an annual T. < . I . '0&\i T. (., U. students everywhere could 
know that on this <iay. T/v". I . -Indents everywhere else were 
corigregatin^ together for \he <::!;:< pOxpone of carrying on the 
spirit   of   Frojtianrl. .       •     ■    ■     •  ■    • 
IN LARGER pteOss where there would be many former stu- 

dents, the m<••■' iid take the form of luncheons or din- 
ner parties. Whether two. .nr 2<i^ were congrtgated, the pur- 
I>ose would lx- the same-—prorrfotion of fellowship among gradu- 
ates and ex-st':dci,!-. and renewed interest in our Alma Mater. 
I-efs mve ;: Horr.fd Rfbg Day for T. C. U.! 

,  o -^ 4 

.    CO] l.Ef.IATE. COLLEGIATE. 
THE rajiious ;;, 'iate, Collegeiate; yes we are 

ctillef <:.U'" ha\f- : : the awful and silent depths of 
■   the dean's, n kome tune^«fid something ought 

to be MM ;.l«iut it. So at the next coBTOtHoti of deans in April 
the words v:i! bt <i. "Tea, bu l are we collegiate?" 

Something may .. initially 1*' done about it. In the .mean- 
time, a questjonnairi-. Delfn Henry Grattan Doyle of George 
Washingt«.n L'nhersity ha- -cnt one to. 400 deans. He asks, 
among many i 

I- neatness in appearance; as evidenced by clean shaving, 
well-shined shoes, starched lirr i.riate neckties of neat 
appearance and well-pressed suits of clothing, typical'of your 
student, body 7 or. 

Ir. the main, does the psychological attitude of your stu- 
dent body a,>prov( of afauehy arul careless habits of dress and 
conduct or neat habits of drew and courteous manners? 

It does not require- a very keen mind to predict what the 
answer to that wiil he. Already the reassuring replies are 
coming hack-   From Wesleyan: 

"The preser.' :on of;student* hen. as I look upon 
them, are weil-dres«er>. w/'ll-U haved. a very different type 
from what w^ had ago. . . . 

"Speaking in (pel ■ he morals of the community, I 
feel perfectly stH ••>• are on a higher plane than they 
have ever been. . . . 

. We have ;l pretty strong conviction that Dean Doyle will 
!»• able to report at the convention that on the word of 399 
deans this generation is Ihwbest yet. (The one exception will 
be Harvard, which ha'~ already refused to answer the ques- 
tionn.)„ 

But aren't the dears waking up to the collegiate menace 
two or three years late.' ( oMegiatisn) is dying out in the col- 

'teges. though it will, linger on in remote colleges, in front of 
drug stores^and on "vaudeville platforms/or a long while. There 
is something of romantic excess in the collegiate costume that 
is out of key with thefee proaaic times. Bell-lxittom trousers, 
un-«nchored socks af:d such-like are as much relics of the past 
as is the fashion of carrying the American Mercury. (They 
read The New Yorker now.) 

The fearful dean should read any "What Young Men Are 
Wearing'' column in the rnagazines that cater to college youth. 
There college men are being told that a neat conservative ap- 
paarance is a   valuabk . and that "anyone in the business 
world who hopes w Blake g fad i* ]OM without it." The garter 
manufacturers dl pict in full-page ads the terrible tragedies 
that l»efall tboMS who h;i\" i" "Sf^x Atrpttal" and the Arrow 
collar itt-ople are on* gunning for the informal roll-collared 
shirt of the aat-of-style "drug st< re cowboy." Even the coon- 
skin coat is panning, 

Other times, other manners. The collegiate mode is pass- 
ing out. The reason it is going is the reason why all.fashions 
change. The hoi] poUof, drug clerks and farm hands, have 
caught up w-ith it. The next job for college men is to create a 
new fashion. Otherwise the "four years would be. wasted, and 
there would be no way to distinguish between those who have 
had the privilege of ;i i Ration and those who have not. 
—The New fctud'-nt. .      ' 

tMore Ulboul 
Junior-Senior 

Banquet 
(Continued from Page On 

'More About 

Christmas Holidays 
(Continued from Page One) 

, glad to withdraw in favor of someone; only   once   in   a   while.     Some   girls  slip of paper which read: "Arter the 
who could  be of more service to the   take the "cleaning up" habit and for   storms there's  a*lull." 

;class." ;     j——,—■ ; ■ • % -—— 
Brown   and   Miss   Turheville   - 

(lected by acclamation. 

Ida Katherine Moore 
Presented as "Miss 31" 

"Sophomore Shindig"  Presents 
Popular  Queen  of  Second- 

Year Class. 

r.c.u. NEWS 
BRIEFS 

To Attend Vacation School 

Freshmen Nose Out 
Central by 1 1-3 Points 

llrown. Central. Salkeld and 
Oliver. T. C. I'., Win Two 
Fitst Places Each in Meet. 

. Pi. Clinton I.. IxiMthart will spend 
a week at the Cotncr College R.«ky 
Mountain Summer Vacation Training 
School for ministerial students «s si«m 

U., 

The freshman tennis team defeated 

Texas Christian 

•i\ be turned into 

menagerie of a first class loadinc 

place for Santa Claus. with the 

twenty-two different types of both 

wild and domesticate*, toy animals 

represented .there. 
The total number, of animals, in- 

cluding' •Mama Bear," "I'apa Bear," 

and "Baby Bear." is 1ST, as well as 

15 clow* dolls, T baby dolls and 3H 
flapper dolls, which belong to Jaivis 

Hall girls. 
Some of these pets have most 

characteristic names, "Adalphus," ;i 

snake: ."Socrates." "Chrisopher," and 

[ "Columbus," three small dogs; "Os- 

j kar." the elephant; "Lags." a cat; 

land  "Pinkie." the clown dog. 
Most of '.he dolls have an laterest- 

' ing history.    Some of them are worn 

i with age, some lack a leg, some an 

arm. and even the head is cracked on 

few, but the most dilapidated (tolls 

last; 

Miss Ida Katherine Moore was pre 
ented  as "Mias 31" aft the "Sopho-  ,s summer school is out at T. C 

. lore Shindig" given in the T. C. U.! he   annouheed   Tuesday, 
auditorium   last  night.  o ;  

Miss Moore was secretly elected at 
a meetiag some time ago and the 
ic.suit was kept secret until last night. 

Other numbers on the program; 
were: Vocal selections by James Har- 
vey Meade. accompanied by Elizabeth 
Worley at the piano; a clog dance by 
Peggy    I-Hand:    songs    and    ukulele' 
accompaniment by Sue Summerour; j Leaves School Because of Eyes 
a   clowning   art  consisting   of  songs' 

rd jokes by Pen Bostwick. 

French Cl*»b Meets Today 

Tne French Club was scheduled !■• 
[hold its first meeting nince the mid- 
i semester examinations in Boom 107 
| at  l6 o'clock this morning. 

IMisbc.ro   Junior   College   here 
Friday, without .losing a match. 

Noel Roberts, captain and No. 
man of tie Freshmen, defeated Rog- 
ers of HiHstKiro in straight sets >>f 
•>-!. 6-n. labell of T. C. U. defeated 
Johnson of Hillsboro 9-7. 6-0. George 
of T. C. U. defeated Isbell of Hills- 
boro 6-1, 8-<t. Boren of T. C. U.. 
after losing the firsf set to Walters 
of Hillsboro, took the last two sets tr. 
win the match  4-6, 6-3. 6.3. 

In  doubles   Roberts  and  Isbell   de- 

, seem to be the dearest to their own- 

i er. because, in most cases, they were 

1 f favorite  dolls   which   were   displayed 

with   years and  years ago.    This  is 

especially trtff among the baby dolls. 

"I've had my doll for twelve years," 

said \!,iss La Velle Stubblefit-Id of 

San Antonio. "It seems like a part 

of the family now." 

Miss Stubblefield also had a set of 

twins,   whom   she   calls   "Kate"  and 
feated Rogers and Johnson of  Hills-' 'Duplicate."    Another interesting set 

One Year ago: 
April 23—New school songs arc 

presented formally in chapel. 
April 24—Dean Colby D. Hall ifl- 

dresses the International Convehtit.n 
of the Disciples (if Christ at Colum- 
bus, Ohio. 

April 25^-Frof. Carlson of the B. 
B. A. department speaks to the mem- 
bers of the Adevertislng Clab. 

April 27 -Bob Quails gives "Rip 
Van Winkle" as recital in public 
speaking. * 

Five years  ago: 
April 2H—S. M. Ui netmen take 

first   dual jncet. 
April   24—Hark   Literary   Society 

discusses the value of art arjd music 
April 25—The  Bryson  Club is en- 

tertained by  members of the Poetry 
Club of S. M. U. 

April 26—Clark Hall holds indigna- 
tion  meeting to determine  means  ol 
resisting advances of the"girls. 

Ten years ago: 
April'22—Frogs add Bear-skins to 

trophies of victory by defeating Bay- 
lor  13-1. 

April 25—Miss Carolyn C.ips gives 
jiost-graduate   recital  i::  oratory. 

April 26—The' Brus. rm Art dub 
honors Miss Anna Mae Tanner, bride 
with a shower in the Art Studio. 

April 27^Cayle Scott, T. C. I "- 
outstanding hero of the western 
front, visits here en route to Frame. 

 -o  

Spanish t'luh to Choose Name 

boro   6-3,   6-3.     The   second   doubles 
match  was called off on account  of 

Clyde Yarbrough. a junior in T. C.  rain. 

The  program   was   concluded   with V., had to quit school on account of 

of  twins   belong   to Miss   Vera   Bell I 

Stephenson   of   Houston.    They   are 

known as "Pete" and, "Repeat." 

•veral popular numbers by the Soph   his eyf- 
Shindig Orchestra, directed by Perry **n00'   in 

Sandifer. | 'emester. 
'    0  minister. 

His Car Has "Shooting Star" 

Although many T. C. U. students. 
no doubt, saw Charles Rogers' colle? 
2iate flirver in "Wing*," Charlei 
Weldon is ' the only one to date to 
paint his car in the same manner as 

, the one in the moving picture. Wal- 
cien, a freshman who lives in Hundley. 

j has painted the "shooting star** on 
the sides of his auto. 

He expects to be back in 
the beginning of the fall 
He   is   studying   to   be   a 

Former Student to Tell Jokes 

ffllumni SWews 
Dr. John Sandidge, who received his 

3. S. degree in 1921 and was presi- 
dent of the class in 1920. married Miss- 
Ida Miriam Thompson of Baltimore 
m March 16. ' Dr.. Sandidge is a mem- 

ber of the faculty of Princeton Uni 
vi-rsity and the couple will make theii 
home at the Prospect Apartments in 
Princeton,  N. J. 

Ben F. Hearn (A. B. 1920) has been 
preaching in Comam he, but will be- 

, gin his new ministry in Mineral Wells 
the latter part of April. 

Miss May me Garner, associate sec- 
retary of the Young People's Organi- 
I zations of the  United Christian Mis- 
. • ionary Society. Indianapolis, Ind., and 
J Gerald   L.   Miller,  a  ministerial   stu- 
dent in  Butler University, were mar- 
ried In the chapel of the  United So- 

ciety  headquarters,  March   23.     Miss 
Gamer graduated  from  T.  C.  U.  m 
1!I2*. 

Miss  Mary   Knode.  formerly  nurs« 
I in Jarvis Hall, is now connected with 

the    Cook    Memorial    Hospital.   Fort 
Worth. 

I 

Miss    Vc n * To 1 the fall semester are sched- 

rhairman in charge of mia;,,' lied   for Jan. 24  to 30, inclusive. 
She   is  being assisted by the   follow- Enrollment for the spring semester, 
in*   aub-chaimen:     Miss   Leora   lice ...        *,*         ni..*     1 ■          ,      "        ,.       ,.,                 ,;. which, extends   from.  Feb.   1   to  June 
nett    Miss    Amelia    Edwards,    Miss .       ....-., 
Karah   Beth   Boggi.-.s.   Mil      M. . in v'" ** '«»•■«-»•. 
Lovett. Gene Turner and Bob Barker. Th*   final   date   for   the   mid-seme- 

Honor guests  for the evenin*   are '" examinations will be April 3, and 
At follows:    Fred   Krisman, -Mi.  und 

More Characters in 
Pageant Are Named 

'MarsyaV 'Pan.' 'Orion.' Thet- 
is,' 'Spirit of Spring:' 'Fates' 

Are Chosen. 

Several character parts for the Gre- 
cian Festival, pageant to be given by 
the girls' physical education depart- 
ment of T. C. II. on May 11, which 
have not previously been announce! 
were named by Mrs. Helen Murphy- 
director of the pageant, last week. 

They are* as follows: "Marsyas,' 
O. E. Hawkins; "Orion," Churn. 
Dirks; "Pan," Janet Jenkins; "The- 
tis;" Lois Houtchens; "Spirit ol 
Spring," Katherine Rail; and thi 
"Three Fates," Naomi Simer, l.u illi 
Long and Frances Curry. 

Dr. Morro Speaks at Dinner 

Dr.  W. C.  Morro was the  speaker 

Falls   paper   that 
"A tVichitan on Broadway." 

Irish Visitor Talks to Classes 

John   O'Grady,   Irish   student   who 
has recently come to America to en 
ter the University of Texas  Medical 
School, talked to    economic    classes j — 0  
Saturday on present economic condi-', Quartet Broadcasts Over KFJZ 
tions in Ireland. J    _,    „„..;;".„       -    _^ 

 1    The T. C. U. Horned Frog Quartet 
gave a half hour program over radio 

Teaches Class in Cooking        I KFJZ Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. 
.                 I Fred   Erisman   announced    the    pro- 

Miss Dorritt Moses, a senior and j 
major in home economics, is teaching I 
the first year cooking class for the i 
next few weeks in order to fulfill the i 
requirements of an education course. | 

. o  I 

'fiotcn" Peebles Campus Visitor ■ 

The name for the Spanish Cluh will 
lie chosen at the regular meeting to- 
morrow night.' The mec ";ng will be in 

,   Room   304     in     the     \.'mintstration 
Dors and elephants lead the Brtyrfk^j^, ,, 7 p.    : . ...■--iding to Miss 

Prank   Nichoh^nT.  student   in   tjlf"*'1   "P"""*1'   in   J«™   H«"'   Lee Carter, suonsor. The sophomores 
C.   D.  in  1919-21, whose recent book ;Tnere "re 35 nf the f"'mrr ano 20 "f | will have charge of the program, 
if   jokes  by   famous   people has   at-';'he latter.   The other animals are 10 
traded so much attention, is to tell j birds, 15 cats, 3 owls, 10 horned frogs, 
some of the  jokes  that  he has  col-; 3   chickens,   10   monkeys,   7   pigs,   I 
lected over the Fox Movietone News.i,urkey  3 parrotSi (i rOtadi, 1 iluck. 1 
He   wiites   a   daily   column   for   the j turtle.  1  bear,  1  butterfly. 2 snakes. 
Wichita   Falls   paper   that   is   called |2  fish,   1   rabbit,  3  deer.   2   co*d,   1 

giraffe  and   1   mule. 

1 

Miss Hampton's Father a Visitor 

Miss Thclma Hampton of Dallas 
was visited by her father from Wash- 
ington. D. C, last week. Mr. Samp- 
ton is connected with the enforce- 
ment of federal prohibition. 

gram. 

JineZlrtsSWews 

Through 55 Years of Experience 
T. C. U. HAS T/EARNED TO TRADE WITH 
THE FOLLOWING FIRMS: 

A RECOMMENDATION WITHIN ITSELF 

The  Gills'   Glee   Club   presented   a 
musical    comedy   skit,   "The   Ladles' 

Lee   ("Gotch")   Peebles, '28, visited   Ajd ..  in  pat]as   last  Friday evening. 
Miss     Marie     Weldon     last      week.-JThe Men-j c|ee cluh sang "The Sun- | 
"Gotch" is at his home in Thorndale   set xrail," an  opeyetta with western 1 
recuperating   from   a   sprained   back j setting, at Central  High   School last' 
he received at T. C. D. his last year, j Thursday morning. Dirk Long singing 
He intends to return and resume his 
connection with the University Coffee 
Shop   in  June. 

—, o  

the roles of "Sheriff" and "Prospect- I 
or;" Gibson Randal and Ralph San- i 
ders were the "Monks;" William Balch ; 
took the part of a Spanish cavalier. 

27 Junior Rin*s Arrive .~     " ,   . .    ' 
Prof. Paul Klingstedt nad a surprise , 

Twenty-seven of the junior rings, last week when the Girls' Glee Club 
nave arrived, according to Bill Rogers, I was singing at the Majestic Theater, 
hairman of the ring committee. These L,He met an old friend, A. English, ac- 

tings are the dnes which were made comranist for McAnally, the Irish 
or the samples. The 9, 17, and 18 j baritone. Knglish is a composer and 

pennyweight rings have been delayed. Klingstedt has concert.**! several of 
rhey will probably be in by the end   his compositions. 

The Fort Worth National Bank 

,f the week, he says. 
 o- 

Visilor .Makes Field Trips 

Saturday's radio program at li p. m., 
over WBAP, will lie broadcast by 
Misses   .Anna   Harriet    Heyer,   Edith 

i Armstrong, Marjorie Scott, Edith Kel- 
i say and Allah  Reeves. 

Ft. Worth Poultry and Fgg Company 

(Incorporated) 

Wholemte^. 
Poultry, Egga, Butter and Cheese 

Phone 2-3136 

701-71.', Eatt Ninth St Fort Worth, Texas 

Miss Lois Gould, senior in botany 
.t the University of Oklahoma, visited 
Mrs. W. M. Winton over the week-end. iriilseg Evelyn Van Keuren, Helen 
ihe two made field trips in the Fort j,p0WP||_ Thelma Lawrence, Laura Fret- 
Worth  vicinity to study local  spring | ,vt.n   rda Katherine Moore and Wilma 

Spratt will tfivo the weekly recital in 
the studio of Dr. Guelick today at 
l:M p. m. 

wild  flowers. 

Open Forum 

Mrs.   R.   V.   Woolwine,  senior 
patents;   Mr.  and   Mrs.   Bob   B 
junior   class   parents;   pt.   and 
John   Loid,  senior     rlsst     sponsors; 
Prof,  and  Mrs.  John   Balla..!.   fimfcii 
class     sponsors;      Pn 
Waits,   Dean   and    1 Uf- 
wieh,. Mrs.   Sa.iie   H, !   fir. 
and M». Bull. 

'the spring final examinations will be   "f   the   evening  at   the  "Fellowship" 
from Mav 'ill to June B. |dinner at the First Christian Church 

The T. C? U.  Orchestra and  Prof. ; 

('laude   Sammis|   orchestration   class 
will attend the concert of the Minne- ' 

I apolis     Symphony     Orchestra     next , 
lear Editor: , Thursday   evening   at    Central   High i 

I am   writing  in   behalf of the   H-| s, :,(>(,l.   fWa „rg unisntion israted as j 
irary staff of T. C. U. I am not on   ()M(. ,)f )lu, |,(>st jn lho l:lluntryi giving! 
he staff but I am in sympathy with ; (>Trr ^xly ,.,,ni.erts in Minneapolis and j 
hem.   Sometime   ago   I   noticed   that   st    f»au!j   annually.     Henri   Verbrug- 

-veryone. in general was making    an j Kh(.n   g Bol^ran, has been conducting 
.ffice boy out of our librarian.    Per- < .hp organization since 1923.   The con- 
isps they don't realize it, but a  -ei    ,,,,, is th(, |ailt o{ a serieg offered this | 
on's one telephone call a day i    .tr.t  s<as„n to musii- term of Fort Worth j 

>ne of-the one hundred who call daily   ,,y   un.  jn„   f,   i.yons.    Tickets  at | 
vanting to know if a certain book  is i p. C. U". may be obtained from Prof. 
n   the   library,   or   if   so  and   so   isSaimnis or Mrs. Beckham.   Two con-1 
here. oetts will be given, one matinee' and 

Not that Mr. Curry doesn't like i one night performance. George Mea- 
to accommodate people, but he isn't ■ ilcr, leading tenor of the Metropolitan 
paid to be an office boy and librarian Opera Company, will be soloist with 
ombined.    A librarian is a busy man   the Symphony. 

RED FOX 
Athletic Clothinjr is being, used by most of the leading 
foollmll teams in the South. 

Sold by your home dealer. 

Manufactured lry 

CULLUM 8 BOREN CO 
DALLAS 

BERGMAN PRODUCE CO. 

Wholesale Produce 

801 W. Rio Grande Ftp Worth, Texas 

^j    on   Friday evening.    Dr. The   annual   pageant   will 
May  12. j the Gospel of St. John, which was the 

I!     dates  of the   lfl'10    commence   concluding address of a series on thf 
will he^    Class day exercises. ^ four gospels.    The  other  three  gos- 

l an a Indicate  sermon, Jun.pels  were discussed  at dinners some 

anyhow. 
1 merely want this to enlighten the 

tudents,  we sre all guilty,  (I  have 
» guilty conscience tooi)    From no* 
■in let's get that exercise that's coni- 
ng to us by trotting over to the li- 

• i Trustens'  meeting, June   time ugo.    Dr. Morro was istroduged irary and  seeing U/r ourselves. 
Students' reunion, June 2; com-' fcy Or. L. It. Anderson, pastor of the Thank Vou, 

.enccniunt exercises, June 2. ' r ir»t Church. A Student; 

SEARCYS EAT SHOP 
Specializes In 

Short Orders, Sandwiches, 
Students wait for your car 

Chill, 
here. 

HIS W. Ninth St. 

SCHENECKER PRODUCE CO 
■ 

Wholesale Produce 
1627 Main St. 2-4420 
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\povt* Discussed by 
\Sifjtmi PM Delta 

Ults Siiktie Jirtinsnn  rend  n  paper 
\niv U>well ami Miss Hallit* Cof- 

llV" road one on ^*r' Sandburg at an 
',„„  meetlhk  of  SJpn«   I'hi   Delta, 

,. i.iuun literary sioriety, held yi-s, 
Lulav 111 Brite I'olb'Ki' auditorium. 

Imdission and liusini'ss wear* poet- 

wn",.(| and the time given uver to a 
.;u| Imur. The club is planning one 

[i (wo other upon*.meetings to_which 
I [i ii-nds of the organisation are lit- 

Ui'd. .' _ . . 

Wi»» Louise Hunter 
ftnltrtaina Club 

u l.oiiiso Hunter entertained the 
k|(rry Bidders Bridge CRlb IWH Kii 
Ly evening at her home, .'1341 Jen- 

[nniis Avenue? 
Miss l.eor» Bennett won high acoie, 

«nH the cut prize went to Miss Vein 
iiUville.    I-ow score  went   to  Miss 

laissic l.ee Jones. 
IMii-hments    carrying 

l|,n! motif were served to 

Miss Katherine Knight 
Gives Dinner 

Miss Katherine Knight entertain* 
• il ■ dinner in the homeieconomics 
looms .last Thuisday. evening Prof, 
and Mrs. J. Willaflfl Ridings, I'm!" 
and Mrs. R. A. Smith, Prof, iind Mrs. 
E. A. Klliott and Robert Knight. The 
color motif was lavender and green. 
Miss France! Ratcliff acted-as maid 

Hellman Gets Third 
Place in Contest 

i> ■ .  .       ■ ■ 

•The Constitution and Today" 
Is Oration (iiven at Uecent 

State Meet. 

Stewart Hellman won -third place 
in tho Texas State Oratorial contest 
held at Howard Payne in Brownwood 
Friday evening. Hellman's oration 
waa "The Constitution and Today.' 

' Howard Payne won first place and 
S. M. -U. second.' Baylor University, 
Simmons University and Soutliwcsl- 
em University finished in the order 
named. 

The prizes awarded were:. $50 first 
$:j(l second and $20 third. . 

I::!1 

out    the 
the follow- 

Misses Betty Southwelll,  Haynie 
|, Amelia Edwards, Virginia Jame- 

,„ and the prize.winners. 
The next meeting will I* held May 
at the home of Misa Virginia Jan*- 

on, 1701 South Adama. 

•trashes to Compile 
Club Minutes 

Minute*  of  the  Brushes  Art  Club 
|«r the last two years will  be <nm- 

■d  and   placed   in   the   librarj,   it 
Has decided   by  the  members  at a 

rtiiig"T)f   tho     organization     last 
Vedneaday'.    After a short  business 

IrMioa    the    club    adjourned.     The 
,,-xt meeting will be in the home of 

lira. Lucille Richhart. 
Those   present   were   misses   Mary 

ecilia    Gaudin,    Virginia     Hallam. 
lossia   Lee   Jones,   Betty   Southwell, 

eijuXSaundera, Mrs. Lucille Rich- 
ihrt, Measra, Quinn Buck and  Wen- 

Schuler. 

Another Formal 
Dinner Is Given 

Another one of >ie seriea'of formal 
dinners waa given in the cafeteria 
annex Wednesday evening at' 6:30' 
o'clock. i, 

This series of dinners is sponsored 
by Dean and Mrs. L. L Leftwich and 
Me.  Sadie Ueckha'm. 

Tie list of guests included: Mr. 
and Mrs. F. G. Jonea, Mr. and Mra. 
E. K. Billington, Mr. and Mra. Ray- 
nmn Smith, Mra. Beulah Boggesa, 
Miss Klizaheth Shelburne, Mrs. Sadie 
Beckham, Misses Phyllis Pope, Helen 
Jenkins, Kathryn Williams, Klizaheth 
.Morrison, Dorothy Pope, Toxora 
Pierce and Messrs. .Iley Steele, 
Noiwond Mcduiie, Edwin Stuart, 
Culver Giddens, Cecil Morgan and 
Horace Wallin. « 
 o 

Dramatic Club Plans 
Adoption of Pin      *'~ 

Defines Christian Life- 
Mohle. at Brite Chapel. Says II 

Is "Unsatisfied" One. 
"The Chriatian life is the unsatis- 

fied life, unsatisfied because the 
Christian goal is perfection," said 
Charles B. Mohle at Brite Chapel last 
Wednesday in anjaddress, "Pressing 
oo to Perfection." 

"Jesus held before us the ideal of 
being perfect as is the Heavenly 
Father. We can. never reach that 
big! state of perfection, but we can 
border on it. But before we can 
reach out for this goal we must real- 
ize how far we are from it. Nega 
tively, this goal II the removal of 
every defect in our lives, every petty- 
thing. Positively, it is the attain 
merit of what God meant us to attain 
And as we advance toward this goat, 
Cod increasingly reveals himself to 
us." 
 o  

fusic Club Hans 
First Annual Banquet 

The  first   annual   banquet   of   the 
Music Club Will be held next Monday, 
I   i;:,lf) p. m. in Anne Shelton Hall of 
Ihe Woman's Club.    This banquet is 
|.|,.n to all .students and their friends. 

enervations may be obtained through 
ffkers of the Music Club or Dr. H. 
). tiuelick.    Miss Helen Kent  Boren 
- tuastmaster. , 

Following the banquet, at 8 p. nv, 
i the same  hall, the  annual  junior 
vital will be given.   Those appearing 
it the program will be  Misses  Mary 
izaheth Bacon, M»xine Garrett, Edna 
iibbard, .Allah Reeves, Doris    Shaw, 
alith  Armatrnn  and  Annabel     Hall. 
his recital is rtbt connected with the 
Inqoet preceding, and the  public is 

nvited to attend. 

The Dramatic Club is to adopt I 
club pin. Monday night the pin com- 
mittee waa appointed to present dc 
signs for pins to the club.   The coat- [ Seniors Discuss Ways of Rais- 
mittee consists of Miss Mary Strong. 
Miss Dorothy l.ucker and Bob Gray. 

The club members were given tick- 
ets to sell for the senior recital of 
Robert Quails which is to be given 
Monday night. Plans for taking three 
one-act plays to Trinity* University 
were discussed. The Players Club in- 
vited the public speaking department 
to bring the plays to Waxahachie and 
in turn plays will be brought to 
T. C.  V. ... 

Those present at the meeting.Mon 
Jay night were: Misses Madaline 
Westbrook, De Rue Armstrong, Mau- 
tine Lovett, Let Ray, Marjorie Moore, 
Dorothy Lucker, Harriet Copeland,, 
Mackilee Dallins, Elizabeth McKissick, 
Frances Morgan, Mary Strong, Anna 
Beth Baker, Edna Lowry, Angeline 
Jones ami Messrs. Bob Gray, Bryce 
Ryan, Robert Quails. Lloyd Armstrong 
and  Dr. Y. D. Eallis. 

To Talk Class Plans 

ing Money for Annual Gift. 

A senior class meeting was scheduled 
for today in the amphitheatre at 10 
o'clock. . Among the questions which 
wei e to be taken up v<ere plans for 
raising money on'the class gift of 
'&I ami suggestions,as to flowers to 
be sent to Miss Cecelia Byrne, who 
waa recently injured. 

Several contractors have been talk- 
ed to by William Balch, chairman of 
the gift'eommittee, and it has been 
decided that the gates at the north 
of the campus on Univeraity Drive 
can be built for $2000. '    , 

A report on invitations by Miss 
Betty  Southwell was to be read. 

llppercttes Will 
Hold Open House 

The Upperettes wil have open house 
Sunday afternoon from 3:30 to 5:00 
o'clock in Jarvia Hall for all stu- 
dents and members of the faculty. 

A musical program will be present- 
ed by members of the voice depart- 

ment. 

New Members on • 
fraternity Program 

Tie eight new members of the Al 
iHa Zeta Pi had charge of the  pro 
:iam last Wednesday in the Brite Col 
pge Club  room,  according  to   Misi 
lula Lee Carter, sponsor.     . I 
The program was as follows:    Piano 

dlo, "Carmen,"  Miss Ruth  Johnson; 
l.as Costumbres de  Mejite  al  Pres- 

•nce,"    Kulalie    Luno;    violin    sold, 
Neapolitan    Nights"    and    "Estrel- 
ta,"  Mrs.  C.   Hudkins;   "Le   Raisen 
be j'etujhe le franchise," Miss Betty 
'.uthwell; and a ploy, "El Joven Med- 
n Infortunade."   The characters for 

|he play were: "Dr. ( hantante," Mis- 
[.race  Jones;   "Un   Caballero,"   Misa 
fclaurine Rankin, and "Una  Senora," 
Was Leta Ray.   The last number waa 
Spanish songs, "La Cancion de Amor" 
Md  "Las   Cuatre   Milpaa,"   sung   by 

[Miii   Prorita   Cordefta,   accompanied 

ly   Miss  Catherine   Wisdom.   . 
Thirty  member  werep resent.     Re- 

rcshments of  ice cream, angel  food 
'inares with  Alpha Zeta Pi  InnifnU 
't   purple-   letters,  and   mints   ware 

dyed. • 
The final meeting of the year will 

<• a picnic at Inspiration Point the 
"ccend Wednesday night in May. 

Miss Simmons Is 
Party Hostess 

Miss Gladys Simons entertained a 
number of her friends with a house 
party at her home in Fort Worth 
over the weekend. 

The guest list included Misses Dot 
McLean, Mary Gene Knight, Kather- 
ine Knight, Eral John, Bemice Kelly, 
Sarah Beth Bogess, Margaret John- 
son, Ruth Spa'rkman, Virginia and 
Annie McLean and Mrs; A. ,1. Flory. 

Miss Simons honored her guests 
with a bridge party Saturday evening. 
Mias Ruth Sparkman won high score 
and the cut prise went to Mrs. A. J. 

Hory. 

5 Added to Degree List 

Total  Number of June Candi- 
dates Is Brought to 129. 

A 'reviaed list of candidates for 
graduation from T. C. U. in June 
carries the names of five additional 
students who expect to. receive bach- 
elor's degrees, bringing the total from 
124 to 12H. 

These are: Misses Maurine Alva 
Moore, Fort Worth, Bachelor of Edu- 
cation in secondary education;-Emma 
Miller, Fort Worth, Bachelor of Arts; 
Martha Porter, Fort Worth, Bachelor 
of Arts in philosophy'; Dorothy Brady. 
Waxahachie, Bachelor of Arts in Eng 
list), and Edith Mcllroy, Toylar, Bach- 
elor of Arts^m English. 
 6 . . 

Miss Jennie FJiVin spt,nt the week- 

end in MrKinncy with Dr. and Mrs. 

Fitzbugh, Wolfe.id. 

Miss Martini Ann Hughaton and 

Miss Latehle Burton of McKinney 

-pent the  week-end   in .larvis  Hull. 

Miss Geraldlne Sharp, a sophomor. 

in T. G. U. last year, visited ort the 

campus tin- several days last week. 
Franklin I' itss spent the week-end 

al home in Palestine. 

»1. Kell Wiley'was at home in lowti 
Park o'vetothe week-end. 

M;as Juanita Wills, T. C. U. senior 
w+io waa eletced assistant calendar 
clerk of the State Senate in January, 
was a visitor on the campus last 
week. 

Miss N'ell Muse spent last week-end 
In  Dallas visiting her parents.' 

Miss Edris Jenkins of Sterling Cot- 
tage was visited by Edward Mac- 
Alexander of Temple Junior College 
the early  part of last week. 

Among the girls who. spent the 
week-end at their homes are Emily 
Jackson, Nocona; Elizabeth Moore, 
Dublin; Elizabeth Fielder, Albany; 
Betsy Garrard, Dallus; Lura Fay Mil- 
ler, Cleburne; Virginia liawlins, Ard- 
iiii,re  Oklahoma. 

Miuei Katherine Knight, Jean 
Knight, Ruth Sparkman, and Mar- 
garet Johnson spent the week-end 
with Mis'  Gladys Simons. 

Miss Madeline Westbrook spent the 
week-end at C. I. A. visiting friends. 

Misses Elizabeth Morrison and Jew- 
ell   Harkins   spent   the   week-end   in 
Cleburne. .   J 

Mrs. W. T. Taylor of Sherman 
spent -the week-end in Jarvia Hall 
visitinr*- her aiater, Miss Wilmeda 
Clutter. >, j 

Miss Marguerite Wendeborn visited 
at A. & M. over the R. V. holidays, 
and attended the R. V. dance. 

James ("Red") Eddleman and Ed- 
win Jordan spent the week-end at 
their homes^in Weatherford. 

Miss Bessie Scott spent the week- 
end at her home at Dublin, Texas. 

Bonnie Hanover, Dallaa, visited his 
brother, Charlie, Sunday. 

Dick Bailey, instructor in French, 
is to be a member of the cast of the 
Little Theater's last production, 
"Green   Stockings." 

Susan Calloway, Frances Ruork 
and Marguerite Wendeborn attended 
the R. V. festivities at A. & M. last 
week-end. 

Miss Mamie Hare of Big Spring was 
visited by her parents the past week- 
end. 

N. L. ("Nasty") Clark, '28, was a 
visitor on the campus Sunday. 

Rainey Elliott was visited by Harry 
Delaney of Memphis, Texas, Satur- 
day and Sunday. 

Aubrey Hiking-and T. W. Carpenter 
spent the week-end at home in Waco. 

William  ("Bill")  Ewell,    '28,    has 
been visiting his brother Charles for 
the past few days. 

Gordon Copeland, G. W. Hinton and 
Curtis Vick went to Cleburne Sunday. 

Aaron Hays is out of the hospital, 
having  been  confined -the   past  two 
weeks with the mumps. 

Oliver Harrison is back in school, 
having been at home in Coraicana 
with the mumps for two weeks. 

Leo Butler of Holland went to Bel- 

Students to Tour 
Europe Iti Summer 

Forrest  Whltfe.^H; L. Stout o 
8.  Mi  II. Will  Work  Way 

Across! Atlantic. 

Forrest White, witfi Henry Lee 
Stoat of S. M. U., Will leave June 
IS for Europe. The boys plaruti 
work their way over on a freigh' 
steamer. They will stop at Hamburg 
Germany, and from there intend tc 
visit  Paris,  Italy and  England. 

E-ith boya will return in time for 
the opening of school. White, will en- 
ter the School of Law at the Uni- 
versity of Texas and Stout will enter 
Harvard. .  . 

Musicians in Chapel 
Program Sponsored by Juniors 

—"Shindig"  Advertised. 

The junior class sponsored a music 
program in junior-senior chapel Fri- 
day. The first number on this pro- 
gram was a piano duet by Miss Mox- 
ine Garrett and Misa Edna Gibbard. 
Thia was followed by a violin duet by 
Miss Edith Armstrong and Miss Mar- 
jory Scott, accompanided on the piano 
by Miss Anna Harriet Heyer. Miss 
Annette Leatherman then sang two 
numbers, accompanied by two violins 
and the piano. 

Chapel opened by a stunt announce- 
ment of the "Sophomore Shindig.'' 
which was done by broadcasting the 
music of "The Melody Boys," E. R. 
Tucker and President E. M. Waits, 
over radio station SOPH, 905 Wes'r 

Magnolia. 
 o — 

Mrs. Guelick President 
T. C U. Wwnan's Club Elects 

Officers for Next Year.   I 

Mra. H. D. Guelick, wife of Dr. ■ 
Guelick, head of the School of. Fine ', 
Arts, has been elected president of 
the T. C. U. Woman's Club for next 
year. ** . ..... 

Other officers for the new year 
are: Vice president, Mrs. E. W. Mc- 
Diarmid; secretary, Miss Ella D. Ho- 
gan; treasurer, Mrs. J. Willard 
Ridings; parliamentarian, Mrs. Jume- 
Harmon. 

The election was held at a business 
meeting of the club last week. 

Brite -<.'roup Has Picnic 

Miss Cowan Gives 
Party for Staff 

Miss Helen Cowan, Fort Worth, has 
been appointed aaaistant editor of the 
1030 Horned Frog by the editor, R. Z. 
Dallas. Other members of the staff 
are being aelected and a complete list 
will possibly be announced before 

school is out. 
A large number of baseball and 

track pictures have already been tak- 
en for the 1930 annual. 

The practical work department of 
Brite College of the Bible at T. C. U. 
gave a picnic Monday afternoon at 
Forest Park. The picnic was in charge 
of Profa. Chaa. Mohle, F. E. Billing- 
ton and H. L. Pickerel!. 

ton for the week-end. 
Miss Dorritt Moses had Mias El- 

berta Sturm as Rer guest in Dallas 
last week-end. 

Miss Helen Jenkins spent the 
week-end with Miss Anna Lewis, Sun- 
day they attended a picnic given in 
honor of three Houston boys, former 
classmates of Mias Jenkins. 

Mrs. D. C. Pitts of San Antonio vis- 
ited her. daughter Miss Margaret. 
Wednesday and Thursday. Miss Mar- 
garet Pitta left Thursday niorniiig I.. 
attend R. V. at* A. & M. 

Ben Turner, last year student from 
Cleburne, was on the campus Monday. 
Ren is now working in a clothing 
store in  Houston. 

MONNIG'S 
Houston at Fifth April 24. 192!). 

1. 0. S. Given Picnic 
\lty Miss Williams 

Miss Lcnora May Williams, spon- 
"i of the 'A. O. S. Club, was th' 

Ihosteii at a picnic which was give i 
^.V the "club last Wednesday night 
I" Inspiration Point near Lake 
|W,„th.   '    I 

E.oui guests and ten members made 
Ithe  trip.    They  were:     Misses  M«i- 

ret qjcGahhey, Vernola Mae Henry 
llbuvey    Dunn    and    Elkin    Parker. 

; tests', Mies Beatyx Schallhom, Ruth 
llWwr, Ruth  Burnam,  Lillian   Eylers, 

1 laude    Goodreau,     Bob     McDanic I. 
P'leilinV BrowK,   Cecil   Darnell, 
l^-cer and   Bill. Purdy. 

The Men's Shop 
to 

Announces a Complete Line 

of Summer's Favored Su,its In 

Tropical Worsteds 
4 Special Groups—Coat with 

^h**i>pair Trousers 

x 

l^age Three 

• 

Excjusive Bags 
'" Rt'lU'tting TruvSe.vson's 

Gay Spirit  . 

•    '    $295    and    *4'« 
■   '-■ 

This timely offering affords an economical suggestion lor 
lending the right touch of color and newness to the ensem- 
ble. To DC able to choose I'lotn a u ell-i'oimdetl KToup of 
su'ch hijeh type bags at this price is most unusual. Every 
new model in silk and navefty materials in all the new colors. 

Stripling's—First  Floor 

s 

PERFECTION 
is a thing of beauty— 

We don't claim beauty, but we do claim pot 'lection" 
in our home-cooked foods and in our service.  One 
dinner with us will convince you. 

. 
/ 

OUR   MENU 

Plate Lunch, Now--(with drink) 

Formerly, Plate.Lunch 

Vegetable Lunch 
Short Orders with Hot (home-made) Rolls. 

Sandwiches, Pies, (home-made). 

a 

SPECIAL 

Chicken Dinner livery Sunday 

35c 

40c 

25c 

-' 9" 

BLUE  BONNET 
. TEA  ROOM 

(Courtesy with Service) 

JOHNNIM LeHUS (T.C'.U.'student) 

Sole Proprietor 

MKS. CLOUD, BAKER 

JTvery comprehensive and a very 
mart choice of frocks in the newest 
^fairies and fashion touches for the ^ 

/modern, younger girl ~~~„.\ 

Jack 

*29.50    ' 
. $34.75 * 

*40.00'.' 
•    $45.00 . 

Light weight, porous weaves in the season's 
most desired colors tans, browns, blue and 
grays. 

Complete Line of Men's Furnishings. 

¥ 
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THE   SKIFF 

Frog . 
Flashes 

Ry WaaVHavkiM 
WACO—Cy Leland Jontimies to im- 

prove in the 100-yard dash. He^rsm 
the race her* today in M seconds. 
Three stop-watches clocked him in the 
world's record time. There was « 
sllfht hreere blowing across the track, 
bat IK>I to the buck of the runner*. 

With continued improvement, the 
Frog d»sh star will attract national 
recognition. Iceland's weak point' is' 
in the start. With a little improve- 
ment in that department the young 
Lubbork product will be more than 
sensational. 

From the looks of the Southwest 
Conference lwseball standing, the 
Bears have a good chance to beat 
the Texas Longhorns. By taking a 
pair of games from the Disch men 
here Wednesday and Thursday, the 
Baptists forged   ahead  of the Texas 

roach Harve Light will take his 
asjaac! of thinly rlads to Denton next 
Saturday for a duel meet with the 
North Texas State Teachers- Eagles. 
Owiag to the fact that the Frogs are 
-trans; in only two or three depart- 
ments, it is expected that the teachers 
will take the measure of the Chris- 
tians. However. Leland. lselyK Hil- 
burn. Norman land Simpson will ac- 
count for themselves. 

Buster Walker is credited with win- 
ning the three (fames thnt the Froi;s 
have chalked up in the victory column. 
He beat Baylor. Rice and A. & M. If 
T. C. U. had another pitcher like 
Walker, we would have a chance to 
hold our own in the' Southwest Con- 
ference. 

Freshman Net Men 
Win From Hillsboro 

T. C. V: Takes All Matches From 
Visiting    Junior    College 

Tennis I'layers. 
...  »^*-     — — 

T i I .'.« f wshim-n track team mode 
a cri-ilil.il.il' showing against the Cen- 
tral Hich team of this city Friday, 
in a dual meet on the local track. The 
first-year men nosed out the visitors 
by a score of M 2-3 to IS 1-3. 

Brown of Central and SalkoM and 
Olive i of T. C. U. aactl won two first 
places to tie for high-point honor-*. 
Brown won the mile run ami the half 
mile, while Solk.-M took tin- discus and 
•140-yard run and Oliver won the llKi- 
yard dash and the J20 vnr.l dush. 

The summary: 
100-yard dash-Oliver. T. C. L\; 

HotiBCr. T. C. L'.    Time. 10 seconds. 
22d yard dash—Oliver. T. C. U.; 

Houser,' T. ,C U.    Time. 2.1 7 seconds. 
440-yard dash Siilkeid. ' T. C. L'.; 

Anderson, Central. Time, 54.8 sec- 
onds. 

880-yard run — Brown, Central; 
Burns, T..C. U. Time, I minutes, 14..1 
seconds. 

Mile run- Brown, Central; Chappell, 
Central. Time. 4 minutes and 17 sec- 
onds. 

lid-yard hiirh hurdles- -Bassinijer. 
Central; Hill. Central. Time, 17.5 
seconds. 

220-yard low hurdles—Moore, T. C. 
V.; Frey, Central. Time, 27.5 sec- 
onds. 

Discus throw— Salkeld. T. C. U.; 
Tripi lehorn. Central. Distance, 105 
feet. 

Pole vault- Smith, T. C. U.; Bas- 
singir and Frey, Central, all tied for 
first  plan- at   1(1 feet ti inches. 

LCU, Loses to S.M.U. 
First   <;olf   Match   of   Season 

Dropped 17 to 0. 

T. C U.'s varsity golf team lost 
a one-sided match to the S. M.*U. 
teuni Ja Dallas Monday. It was the 
fifst-^natch of the season for both 
teams.   The score was 17 to 0., 

The Frogs' next match will be with 
the Texas Ixmghurns at Austin on 
April  27. 

Rice Net Men Shut 
Out Frog Players 

In Reversal of Form, T. C. U. Is 
Defeated in All Matches in 

• Play at Houston.  I 

Showing a complete reversal of 

form, which heretofore had nl'.owed 

them to easily conquer most of their 

opponents, the Frog varsity tennis 

team Saturday fell before "the dash 

and drive of the Rice racqueteers by a 

6 to 0 score. The matches were played 
in Houston. 

He?s, Rice, defeated John Mc£»i»r- 
mid. T. C. U., 6-3, Sr$$&-1; and A? 
pell. Rice captain, defeated. Weir Me- 
Diamid. ti-0, (i-0. Appell and Hess 
then won from the McDiarmid broth- 
ers-.   K-0.  0-1. 

Schward, Rice, defeated Ewell. 6-4, 
0-3, and Black, Rice, won from Fox, 
ti-2. SO, to tend the singles matches. 
In the doubles, .Schward and Black 
took a hard-fought set. 3-0, 6-2, and 
U-9.   ' 

Leland Runs Century 
In Record Time of 9.5 

Frojrs. However, Are-Outclassed 
Mi   to   31   in  Track   Meet 

With Baylor U. 

By Wade Hawkins 
WACO —The Baylbr University 

Pears took a fast track! meet from the 
T. C. TJ. Horned Frogs here Saturday. 
The outstanding event of the contest 
was the/phenomenal time of 9.5 s«c- 
onds in which Cy Leland ran the 100- 
yard dash. This time was recorded 
by three stop-watches, and it equals 
the world's record. The score was 86 
to 31 in favor of Baylor. * 

The T. C. V. men took five first 
places and two second places. I .eland 
won both the 100 and 220-yard dushes. 
Ralph Isely won the mile run, while 
Tom Simpson came but first in the 
two-mile run, and Charles Hilburn 
won the pole vault. 

Business Manager Wanted 

Men students in T. C. V. who 
aru interested in becoming Dan-, 
dictates for the position of busi- 
ness manager of The Skiff for 
the school year W88-X0 should 
file notice of their application 
tor the position with Prof. K. 
W. McDiarmid, chairman ol the 
publication! committee. All ap- 
plications must be in by Satur- 
day, April 27. > 

Debater! LoM t<> !• M-lT> • 
"Lloyd AriMsliong and Vied Brit- 

man, T. >'■ l'. debaters, lost to ft 

M. II. in :i debate lu-l.l in Ikillas Moii- 

' 
trona .ii I Briantan upheld the 

the  <;'"' !i"n-  "*•* 
flUoM-nlat 

.,;.,  ,-io |-       t,l 
Ss, 

I     -.1     I'    11)1.'.' 

Jay Williams Breaks Leg 

Jay Williams, catcher on the T. c, 

U. baseball squad, broke his right U> 

Wednesday afternoon while sliding i„. 

to* third on an infield out at practice 

; I,, break waa-a clean one just abort 

UM niikle. Williams was back in school 

Friday, but wi" not bc au'c to par 
pate in further baseball activities 

I  this season. . 

Harve Light's next meet will be 
with the North Texas State Teachers' 
College at Denton Saturday. Coach 
Light will take his entire squad of 
men to the meet. 

Owing to the fact that the Frogs 
are weak, except in Leland, Hilburn, 
Norman,; Isle? and Simpson, ami that 
the Teachers have a well-balanced 
team, the latter are expected to take 
the meet. 

Schools are very much alike in the 
student body, school spirit and tra- 
ditions. However, there is not a 
arhool in the state that has'the tra- 
dition behind it that Baylor has. Nine- 
teen twenty nine in the H4th year of 
the school's existence. 

Ballard Talks at Central High 

Prof. J. W. Ballard addressed tha 
Commercial Club of the Central High 
Se-hool of Fort Worth last Tuesday 
afternoon on the subject, "Looknig 
Lito the Future of Business." 

A school is built largely on tra- 
dition. Some say that tradition is not 
valuable to a school, and that it should 
be discarded in order that progress 
may be made. If T. C. U. had more 
tradition it would get along belter. 

At the present the Alma Mater song 
is e»o.i laughed at in chapel, and some- 
lisaes-the students have to be asked 
u* aland when it is being played. No 
plea on the part of iufluential student-, 
or faculty members will cause the stu- 
dents to aake up and "take notice." 
it is an individual proposition, and 
each student must take it upon him 
..elf aid herself to help make the 
achon] song one of the best songs and 
one ef the best thought of songs in 
the realm of miutic. 

T. C. U.'s track Block is taking con- 
siderable rise when the freshmen are 
considered.    Salkeld,    Oliver,   Smith, 
Bums, Moore, Houser and MrCulloug'i 

.sure showing  up exceptionally  well. 

Walker Pitches Frogs 
To Third Victory 

Aggie  Came  Featured  by  Hit- 
ting of  Wallin  After  Pro- 

longed Slump. 

T. C, U.'s Varsity baseball team 
split ■ two-game sei las with the Texas 
Aggies at College Station Friday and 
Saturday before journeying to Hous 
ton for two games Monday and Taw- 
day with Rice. 

Buster Walker turned the Formers 
back in the initial contest by a score 
•f 5-2. Horace Wallin broke loose foi 
the first time this season and collected 
three hits, one being for four bases. 

The second encountei was a kVg 4a 
. iMfin in favor of the khaki clads, who 
gathered six runs in the eighth frame 
to pull the game out of the fire nftei 
the Frogs had made seven runs off 
Ihe services of Wendt and*Rech<nberg 
Each club gathered ten safeties. 

. Cox started for the Frogs, but was 
relieved by Chappell after the Aggie- 
got to him for three hits and three 
runs in the first. Chappell iinmedi 
ately retired the side ami thin the 

.. Frogs came back in their half to gath 
•J four runs. 

Chappell weakened in the eighth 
frame and yielded four runs. Bustei 
Walker took the mound, but before 
he could get two men out the Aggies 
had scored two more runs that won 
the game. 

Th* Frogs' next,encounter will be 
on the home diamond against A A M 
next Monday and Tuesday. 

At  the end of  Saturday's eantaafa 
tbe conference  atanding  was as  fol 
lows: 

Team— 
, Baylor  . 

.  Texas 
Texas A. a  M. 
Wee 
T. C. U.  _ 
ft. M. V  

Intramural Track 
Develops Freshmen 

Several Stars Will tome Up to 
Varsity for Conference Com- 

petition in IMt. 

The   intramural   track   season   was 
completed Monday, and, as only fresh-1 
men participated, it was a  field day' 
for-the   first   year   men.    The   main I 
thing that   intramural track has  ac-! 
comphshed   this   year  is  the  develop- 
ment of an excellent  freshman track 
team. 

There are seven or eight men on 
this squad who will materially 
strengthen v.ie Varsity next year. 
Salkeld in the weights and quarter- 
mile, Oliver and Houser in the- dashes, 
Burns in the half-mile. Smith in the 
pole vault, the Parker brothels in the 
high jump, and Mussey in the distance 
races, will all greatly help T. C. I'. 
to put a strong track team in the 
out, i, i..e   tare   ,n   1930. 

Tn Direct   Next   i;rjte Chanel 

The Brite College of the Bible 
■hapel program for next Wednesday 
will be in charge of D. R. Lindlcy. 
graduate student'in B. C. B., it was 
announced by Dr. W. C. Morro 
Wednesday. 

-AND THEN UQ BEGAN RIDING THE STREET CARS . 

Northern Texas Traction Co. 

V /*V 
•  !<! 

JLS 

W. I. Pot. 
1 1 .833 
7 X .700 
4 *> .667 
.1 f& '   .375 
1 7 J00 
2 6 4260 

PAUSE 4W 
mxuzsn 
yc)(iJiif\sf:iF/ 

OF COURSE   IT'S  NO 

FAIR.   PLAYING  THE 
PROCTOR AND SPYING 

OUT SUCH A DELICATE 
SITUATION AS THIS. 

BUT THEN, WE'RE 
NO   PROCTOR. 

AND  WE  CAN 
RESIST ANYTHING 

BUT  TEMPTATION. 

All ol which (o« to pcovs (il 
we mar be excused lor Mying so) 

(hit the pause that refreshes is lha 
•ancvt temptation which milliont . 

ever succumbed to. And to these 
ume millions the pause that re- 

lreshes hat come to mean an ice- 
. old Coca-CckU.    Its unilinf. 
Mi I..uMatDcand cool alter sens* 

. I irfifdimcnt have proved that 
* 11>T 1 *- minute le long enough tor 

a L.t rest any ttiaa. 

Th. Coca-Cola Co., Atlaau. Oe. 

MILLION 
A  DAY 

I T • i A D 
/ 

T O B B •C) O D T O 

urn 

SAN GiR. BROS. 
\orward with TEXAS since 1858 

FORT WORTH     DALLAS    WACO WICHITA 

(Clever Summer- Frocks 
Created fur ike College GM 

Specially   ~; 
Priced 

' $1675' 
Sizes 14 to 44 

\V>■ wniit you to see these new 

.l.-ishidiis . . . we want you to 

cornpare them with other frocks 

selling around this price . . . 

and we know that you'll agree 

with us that they are exception- 

al for 16.70. Sleeveless crepes, 

white and pastels with clever 

trimmings. Sleeveless crepes 

with sleeveless moire jackets 

. . . sheer georgettes with tiered 

>kills*. . . Now prints in smart 

i    hii.ns. 

Alpina   Snake 
Trims   These   Two 

Smart Shoes 
Featured tn a Called ion of Smart Summer 

Sfioea Showing at 

Pictured,' n slate-blue kid sandal strap slipper com- 
I niinr Alpina.ahake and matching kid . . . spike 
heel . . . for afternoon and informal evening wear 

12,85. 
Pictured, a Gelina red kid pump that takes match- 

Alpina snake for chic . . . spike heel , . . a 
;  contrast to black chiffon frocks . . . 12.85. 

SANGER'S . . . THIRD FLOOR 

1600 Pairs of Silk Hose 
ihe   Approved 

Service-Chiffon 
All-Si Ik   Hose 

I19 

/ erf eel (jnalilieH lhat nell iu a regular 
wag at 1.85. Sixes 

8V2 to 10 

An announcement that will make the Hos- 
hop a place of great activity tomorrow 

• • An offering that is particularly inter- 
itMg in the -Misinoss woman . . . Every 

Pair   s^exqulsitely woven, inner lisle rein- 
1,"v"'I bee  and, toe.   Medium square heeU 
■ • • all lull lashlonod. 

Ktirt-tan 
mistery 
light gu'nmetitl 
pearl blush 

SANGER'S 

atmosphere 
*        Cuban sand 

rose nude 
marron glace 

, FIRST FLOOR 

y 


